HEMPSTEAD, JAMAICA,
FREEPORT, ROCKVILLE CENTRE,
BALDWIN & PEARSDALLS.

DIRECTORY, 1894.

CONTAINING A

GENERAL DIRECTORY OF THE INHABITANTS,

AND A

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

BY J. H. LANT.

PRICE, $2.00.
FREEPORT DIRECTORY.

ABBREVIATIONS.—Ab., above; al., alley; av., avenue; bel., below; b. or bds., boards; bet., between; c. or cor., corner; ct., court; do., ditto; ft., foot; h., house; la., lane; opp., opposite; n., near; r., rear; rd., road; sq., square; tp., turnpike; N., North; E., East; W., West; S., South; R. R., Railroad.

Abrams Louis, boat builder, Main bel Archer.
Ackerman H. L, wall paper etc, Main, h Pine.
Allee C. D, manager for C. C. S. & Co, h Main c Fulton.
Anderson John & Son, butchers, Main, h Smith.
Anderson Robert, (J. A. & Son,) h Raymon.
Ashdown Frank, clerk, h Smith.
Ashdown Henry, salesman, h Raynor.
Baldwin Abram, h Hempstead ave.
Baldwin Chas. T, h Main.
Baldwin Mrs, h Smith.
Barker Daniel, h Main opp Randall ave.
Baker, Ira, carpenter, h Main bel Archer.
Barker Jack, h Raynor ave.
Barker Leander, clerk, h Upper Main.
Barker Melvin E, h Randall ave. c Main.
Beacorn Edward, h Smith.
Beacorn Frank, h Lower Main.
Beacorn Joseph, h Raynor.
Bedell Chas, drugs, h Bedell.
Bedell Chas. E, clerk, Main bel Archer.
**Bedell F. W. & Co.** druggist, Main c Church.
Bedell C. W, (C. W. Bedell & Co.) h Bedell,
Bedell Daniel, h Lower Main.
Bedell E. A, sash and blinds, Church junc Main.
Bedell E. B, painter, h Church junc Main.
Bedell Frank, cartman, h Main.
Bedell Franklin, (R. & B.) h Henry.
Bedell F. J, h Main ab Grand ave.
Bedell Joseph, h Raynor.
Bedell Richard, Main bel Archer.
Bedell Warren L, clerk, h Main.
Bendit Lewis, barber, h Upper Main.
Bendit Louis, barber, Main, h do.
Bergan Geo. P, grocer, h Fulton.
Bergan Geo. W, h Fulton.
Blake Nicholas G, carpenter, h Bedell.
Boyden James, h Archer.
Boynont Chas, h Main ab Grand ave.
Bosch Ernest A, miller, h Raynor.
Braman F. T, h Bergen ave.
Brown D. F, h Grand ave.
Brown Jerre E, architect, h Brooklyn ave. c Park.
Browne Win, grocer, Fulton c Raynor ave.

Burrell Wm, h Brooklyn ave.
Capie Chas. F, boots and shoes, Main, h Upper Main.
Carman A, h Raynor.
Carman Emory, asst. agent, h Raynor ave.
Carman Samuel Mrs, h Fulton.
Carman T, D, dentist, Main, bds Main c Smith.
Carpenter Thos, h Raynor ave.
Carpenter Treadwell, salesman, h Park.
Cheshire James W, h Grove.
Cheshire Mary J, Mrs, h Grove.
Collins Mary J, Mrs, h Pine c Grove.
Colyer DeWitt, h Bergen ave.
Colyer Henry S, jewelry, h Smith.
Combs Geo, h Lower Main.
Combes Nathaniel, carpenter, h Upper Main.
Combs Samuel, h Main c Raynor.
Combs Seaman, h Atlantic ave.
Combs Win, laborer, bds Main.
Compton M. F, Rev, h Pine.
Conklin Jesse, plumber, h Smith c Raynor ave.
Conklin Platt, cork, h Smith c Bedell.
Cone J. H, teacher, h Hempstead tp.
Connor Margaret Mrs, h Bergen.
Cooper Geo. H, sexton, h Main.
Cornelius Albert, layer, h Fulton.
Cornelius Samuel, h Raynor.
**Corwin Theo, F.** livery, etc, Main, h do.
Covert Jesse, wood turner, h Bedell.
Cox Albert Mrs, h Main.
Cozzens Chas. E., carpenter, h Park.
Curversery John, h Raynor ave.
Cutler Wm, h Grove.
Dalton Clara, stationery, etc, Grove c Pine.
Da Silver A, tobacco, h Fulton.
Da Silver Isaac, tobacco, Fulton.
Davidson Ferman, h Bergen ave.
Davis E. W, laborer, Freeport Mills.
Davidson Sarah A. Mrs, h Upper Main.
Denton John H, physician, h Fulton.
Denton Samuel S, butcher, h Raynor ave.
Dickeman D. Franklin, foreman, h Broadway.
Dorlon Ellvin, printer, h Raynor ave.
Drennan Wm D, h R.R. e of Main.
Dryer Fred, upholsterer, Upper Main.
Duffield Harry, h Grafiting pl.
Dunbar John J, h Brooklyn ave.
Dunlop W. D, livery, etc, Raynor ave.
Dunn James, Main opp Randall.
Duryea Matilda Mrs, h Raynor.
Ebel Chris, barber, Main.
Edwards Ernest W, vegetables, oysters, etc, Main.
Ellison Daniel, Henry, & Alansing, h Atlantic ave.
Farrell Patrick, laborer, bds Main.
Fenn Geo. W, carpenter, h Bergen ave.
Fitzsimmons, h Fulton.
Foreman C. Milton, salesman, h Bergen.
Foreman Wm, Vice-Pres. Freeport Bank, h Main.
Foster Carrie, bookkeeper, h Bergen.

Foreman Wm, lumber. hardware, paints, doors, sash, blinds, etc, Commercial, h Bergen.
Foster Fred, Raynor ave.
Fowler Chas, salesman, h Commercial.
Fowler Duncan, carpenter, h Smith.
Freeport Mills, Isaac Horsfall, manager, Henry.
Friedmann Louis, baker, h Main.
Fuentes Albert M, h Smith c Raynor ave.
Gardner H. S, salesman, h Raynor ave.
Germond Joseph, h Fulton.
Gildersleeve Frank & Clarence, h R.R. e of Main.
Gildersleeve, h n Smith.
Gobetz R, tobacco, etc, Main.
Golden Geo. W, mason, h Main.

WILLIAM FOREMAN,
FREEPORT, L. I.
DEALER IN
All Kinds of Building Materials,
DOORS, SASH, BLINDS AND GLASS.
Lumber, Mouldings, Trim, Columns, Newels, Balusters, Stair Rail,
Lime, Plaster, Brick, Lath, Cement, Hardware, Nails of all kinds
and sizes, Locks, Hinges, Screws, H. W, John's and Homestead
Paints, White Lead, Oil, Colors, Tarred, Empire and Rosin Sized
Building Paper.

NORTH CAROLINA PINE A SPECIALTY.
Office at New Yard, near R. R. Station.
Golder, Mervin, clerk, h Main.
Golding J. E. Jeweler, Main, h do.
Goldsmith A. J, cigars, etc, Main.
Golden Albert, h Lower Main.
Golden Amanda, h Main opp Grand ave.
Golden Catherin, h Main n Smith.
Golden Chas, carpenter, h Lower Main.
Golden Clarence, h Archer.
Golden John H, h Lower Main.
Golder Andrew, h Raynor.
Golder Caroline Mrs, h Smith.
Golder Chas, coal, Lower Main.
Golder E. W, druggist, h Henry.
Grafing Diedrich, h Grafing pl.
Granderman Chas, saloon, Church.
Hall Wm S, cashier Freeport Bank, h Randall ave.
Hammond Geo, physician, h Fulton.
Hancock Robert J, h Raynor ave.
Hardwick Wm, h Fulton.
Heckman J. H, h Grand ave.
Heland Chas. E, stationer, etc, Pine.
Herbert Halter, h Lower Main.
Hess Walter, h Grove n Brooklyn.
Higgins L. A, station agent, h Upper Main.
Hill Marie Mrs, Church.
Holloway John, h Brooklyn c Grove.
Holloway John Sr, shoemaker, h Pine c Grove.
Homer Benj, h Park.
Horsfield Wm, boarding house, Fulton.

Horsfall Isaac, manager Freeport Mills, h Main.
Haye, h Main n Rayner.
Jeffery John, h R. R. East of Main.
Johnson Alonzo, h lower Main.
Johnson Benj. T, h Main c Raynor.
Johnson Oxsell h Main ab Grand ave.
Kilpatrick P. Miss, millinery, Main.
King J, h Main n Bedell.
Landman L. G. Mrs, novelties, Main.
Levi Adolf, clothing, etc. Fulton.
Lewis John, h Raynor,
Lewis Samuel, h Raynor.
Lewis, Wm. H, Raynor.
Long Chas, laborer, h Grove c Pine.
Losee Alex, broom maker, h Main c Raynor.
Lott Chas. H, h Fulton.
Lubomirski Paul, barber, Main.
MacLean Andrew J, h lower Main.

ISAAC HORSFALL,
FREEPORT MILLS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF
Flour, Feed, Grain, Oil Meal, Baled Hay and Straw.

Henry Street, FREEPORT, L. I.
Libby H. P., real estate, ins. etc, Main h Bergen ave.
Magimness Edward, shoemaker, h Main.
Mayland R. H, h Randell ave. c Main.
Mead Henry, baker, Main h Main.
Mead James, h upper Main.
Meincking John, clerk, Freeport House.
Meiners W. Warner, physician, Main c Church h Fulton.
Melia Michael E, laborer, h Main c Church.
Miller David T, h Brooklyn c Bergen.
Miller Ezra, h Main.
Miller Morris, dry goods, &c, Main.
Miller Wm. G, builder, h Grove c Randall.
Miller h Grove ab Randall ave.
Miner W. W, physician h Fulton.

HENRY P. LIBBY,
AGENT AND BROKER,
Notary Public for Queens Co.
Freeport, New York.
Long Island Real Estate & Insurance.
Loans Negotiated. Legal Papers Prepared, Estates Managed. All Kinds of Property Insured at Bottom Rates in First Class Companies.

OFFICE IN VAN RIPER HALL BUILDING,
Near Depot. TELEPHONE CALL, "I B, HEMPSTEAD."

Moore Cornelius, h Raynor ave.
Morse D. E, dentist, h Raynor ave,
Morrison D, mantels &c, Brooklyn ave n Grove.
Mott Sylvanus, h Fulton.
Myers Harry h Grove c Pine.
Nicholas J. H, carpenter, h Fulton c Main.
Nicholas Leveritt, dry goods, etc, Fulton.
Noon John Mrs, h Main.
Norris Wm, h upper Main.
Osterhout W. H, surveyor, h Fulton.
Padgett Alex. S, h Raynor.
Padgett Eben A, h ft Fulton.
Padgett Henry, h Raynor.
Padgett John, clerk, Main o Church.
Padgett Joseph, h Main ab. Grand ave.
Parsons Geo, teamster, Freeport Mills.
Patterson Wm. H, butcher, Main, h do.
Paulson Jesse, laborer, h Old Mill Road.
Peasall Carman, furniture and undertaker, Fulton c Church.
Pearsall Detrus, oysters, h Main.
Pearsall Geo. W, asst. undertaker, h Fulton c Church.
Pearsall Frank, oysters, h lower Main.
Pearsall Wesley, h Raynor.
Pine D. Wesley, carpenter, h Bergen ave c Pine.
Post & Valentine, grocers, upper Main.
Post Annie Miss, clerk, Main.
Post Edward, clerk, h Church.
Post Harvey, clerk, Fulton.
Post Isaac, barber, h Bebell.
Post John, h Main ab. Grand ave.
Post John, h lower Main.
Post Martin, h Raynor ave.
Post M. R, carpenter, h Church.
Post, Seaman & John, Main ab. Grand ave.
Post Wm. H. (Post & V.) h upper Main.
Powell Chas. S, real estate, ins. and P. M, Post Office Building.
Powell John P, truckman, h Henry.
Powers John, baker, h Park.
Powers John, laborer, h Raynor ave.
Powers, Thos, carpenter, h Henry.
Randall Ernest, h Main ab. Randall.
Randall John J, Pres. Freeport Bank, h Randall ave.
Raney Joseph Mrs, h Main bel, Archer.
Raynor Alansing h Atlantic ave.
Raynor Allen Mrs, h Main.
Raynor Arthur, clerk h Raynor ave.
Raynor Bedell, h Main bel Bedell.
Raynot Catherine Mrs, Fulton c Church.
Raynor Chas. B, h Main n Raynor.
Raynor Chas. W, h Raynor.
Raynor D. B, boots, shoes, clothing etc, Main, h do.
Raynor Elijah, h Lower Main.
Raynor Frank, h Main bel Bedell.
Raynor Gilbert, h Mrin n Smith.
Raynor Gilson, h Park.
Raynor Geo, carpenter, h Main bel Archer.

Raynor Henry, h Lower Main.
Raynor Hiram, h Lower Main.
Raynor Holdridge, farmer, h Pine c Bergen ave.
Raynor James B, h Lower Main.
Raynor James W, h Raynor.
Raynor John, h Bergen ave,
Raynor John, farmer, h Old Mill road.
Raynor John C. Mrs, h Main bel Archer.
Raynor John H, h Upper Main.
Raynor John W, h Lower Main.
Raynor Joseph, farmer, h Main.
Raynor Martin, h Lower Main.
Raynor Martha Miss, h Main.
Raynor Mary, h Bedell c Archer.
Raynor Mott, h Main bel Bedell.
Raynor Samuel, h Main n Bergen.
Raynor Susan Mrs, h Bergen ave.
Raynor Thos, h Main bel Archer.
Raynor Thos, h Henry.
Raynor Willet, h Main bel Archer.
Raynor Wm. T, h Park.
Raynor Wm. W, painter, h R. R. c of Main.
Rhodes Andrew, carriage mfg, Main, h do.
Rhodes Ander, h Lower Main.
Rhodes A, R, hotel, Henry c Fulton.
Rhodes Geo. Mrs, h Main.
Rhodes Miles, h Raynor ave.
Rhodes Oscar, horse trainor, h Henry c Fulton.
Rider & Bedell, gen. store, Main.
Rider John, painter, h Henry.
Riebold John, baker, h Henry.
Ritchie Amelia Mrs, h Hempstead tp.
**Ritchie Edward**, stationary printer etc, Main.
Robinson Wright, h Brooklyn ave.
Robinson Henry A, h Raynor ave.
Robinson James A, cashier, h Raynor ave.
Rogers Wm. H, h Brooklyn.
Rose Alfred B, bookkeeper, h Park.
Ross, h Archie.
Ryerson John, blacksmith, ft Fulton, h Smith.
Scott A. J, merchant, h Fulton.
Scott A. J. Mrs, dry goods, Fulton.
**Scott James W. W.**, Scott's hotel, Lower Main.
Schneider Chas. J, merc. tailor, Church.
Schrader Richard, hostler, Freeport House.
Seaman Chas, h Bergen ave.
**Seaman Chas. P.**, dry goods, Main, h do.
Seaman Conklin P, butcher, h Bergen.
Seaman D. Frank, express, h Smith.
Seaman E. W, h Upper Main.
Seaman F. R, sexton, h Smith c Raynor ave
Seaman Harriet, h Smith c Raynor.
Seaman Harry H, carpenter, h Smith.
Seaman Hattie Mrs, h Smith.
Seaman John, carpenter, h Upper Main.
Seaman Martha Mrs, h Grapling pl.
Seaman Raynor, h Raynor ave. c Smith.

Seaman Wm. B, carpenter, h Upper Main,
Secor Horace, lawyer, h Fulton.
Seel E. F, baker, Main.
Sellus John, h Park.
Shea Madison, butcher, h Lower Main.
Simmonson Hewlett, h Lower Main.
Simmonson Wm. Mrs, h Lower Main.
Slutzky Herman, clothing etc, Main.
Smith Abram, capt, h Bedell.
Smith Amanda Mrs, h Main.
Smith A. C, grocer, Main c R. R, h Brooklyn ave. c Grove.
Smith B, h Raynor.
Smith Bert G, clerk, Main.
**Smith B. T.**, Central Hotel, Main c Fulton.
Smith Chas., h. Archer.
Smith Chas, laborer, h Smith.
Smith C. C. & Co., druggists, Main cor, Fulton.
Smith Chas. D., h Main bel. Bedell.
Smith Daniel K., saloon, Main.
Smith Delano A, clerk, Benson House.
Smith Edward, carpenter h, Upper Main.
Smith Edward Capt, h Raynor av.
Smith Elbert, painter, h Henry.
Smith Elmer, h Main ab, Grant av.
Smith F. P. gen. store, Main bel. Fulton.
**Smith Geo. B.**, Pro. Benson House, Main.
**Smith Geo. D., & Co.,** coal wood fertilizers etc. Main
opp. depot h Fulton,
Smith Harvey B. teller, Freeport Bank h Pine.
Smith Harmon, h Lower Main.
Smith Hiram R. cashier, h Park.
Smith Jacob B. h Main cor Smith.
Smith James h Archer.
Smith James h Smith.
Smith Jas. R. h Smith.
Smith Jere, h Raynor.
Smith John H. harness Fulton.
Smith Joseph B. h Fulton.
Smith Melvin h Turk Island.
Smith M. W., real estate & ins. Main h Church.
Smith Mrs. h Upper Main.
Smith Nelson H, gen store, Fulton h do.
Smith Mrs. h Main.
Smith Oliver J. painter h Bergen.
Smith O. J. Mrs. milliner, Main.
Smith Phoebe, h Raynor av.
Smith Raynor, h lower Main.
Smith Samuel, h Grand av.
Smith Samuel, R. cashier h Smith.
Smith Sidney, Mrs. h Smith.
Smith Thomas h Upper Main.
Smith Thos. A. rev. collector h Upper Main.
Smith Walter R. h Main ab. Grand av.
Smith Wesley C, farmer h Archer.
Smith Willet, h Raynor av.
Smith Zophar Mrs. h Old Mill Road.
Snedeker Frank h Raynor av.
Wallace Geo, lawyer, Archer c Bedell.
Walling H. A, oil, h Smith.
Walling James, plasterer, h Smith.
Watson Wm. H. & Wm. C, h Church.
Weed F. K, hardware and photographer, Fulton.
**Weigel Julius F**, Freeport Hotel and Livery, Main opp Depot.
Weyant Geo. S, grocer, Main bel Archer.
Whaley James, h Lower Main.
Whaley Morrel, mason, h Henay.
Whaley S. H, grocer, h Lower Main.
Whaley Thos. H, h Lower Main.
Wheeler John Mrs, h Lower Main.
**Whitenour J, C**, music store etc, Main h Bayview ave.
Wiegel Julius F, Freeport Hotel opp Depot.
Willits Edward B, h Church c Pine.
Wright Chas. A, h Raynor.
Wright Finley, h Bergen.
**Wright Theo. A**, stoves, tin, plumber etc, Main.
Wyant Joseph, h Main ab Grand ave.
Zahn Frank, barber, Fulton.

**FRANK 'TROTT,**
**SAIL MAKER**
**AWNINGS,**
Gents and Canvas Work
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
**ROPE SUPPLIES.**
South Main St., FREEPORT, L. I.